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March 12, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs . D~vid Rose 
Caixa Postal 30.543 
Sao Paulo, Bra~il 
Dear Kay and David: 
r .. 
Thank you for taki~g the time to write your letter of Febru~ry 
24 . You are certainly thorough and systematic . I would ~ev!ei-
have remembered our conversation that you wrote about. - I \,1 
have sent ~our .letter on to Eugene Henderson. He is prob•bl~ 
as surprised as I am. · · ~ 
W1: pray for you both and appreofate · so mu·ch .what you are 
allowing God to d6 through you in Brazil. Xhe fact that you 
have been so clos~ to the Highland church is a s ou rce of r~al 
inspiratiori and encouragement to other young people here in 
the congregation . 
I appreciated the opportunity to visit with .-b6th .-0f you while 
you were here . The v i sit with David was a highligh~ and I 
thank you for giving me some of yo ur very crowded time . We · 
wish you every success ~s you continue tQ riaoh oµt .to the 
lost with the gosp ·e1. or Christ . - , · 
Your brother 9 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lo 
. I 
••• 1,..,;,; 
-,.c. 
